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5-18-2 + Micronutrients

Cell Metabolism Maximizer (CMM) Technology:

GUARANTEED MINIMUM ANALYSIS

Total Nitrogen (N)
Available Phosphoric Acid (P2O5)

5%
18%

Soluble Potash (K2O)

2%

Copper (Cu)

0.1%

Boron (B)

0.1%

Iron (Fe)

0.4%

Magnesium (Mg)

0.4%

Manganese (Mn)

0.04%

Molybdenum (Mo)

0.05%

Zinc (Zn)

0.8%

TruPhos Platinum is a high phosphate liquid
fertilizer containing both NutriAg’s TruPhos and
CMM technology, along with a range of essential
nutrients.
TruPhos Platinum is specially designed to stimulate
plant vegetative growth and root production, as
well as promote flower production and seed
development. TruPhos Platinum also helps to
overcome stress by supplying essential nutrients
and stimulating root growth, which is essential in
maintaining proper nutrition throughout the growing
season.

Scientifically formulated to maximize key
metabolic processes by enhancing the plant’s
own natural mechanisms to increase vigour
and yield.
Maintains optimal growth rates during key
developmental stages
Optimizes water and nutrient uptake for
improved environmental stress tolerance
Maximizes plant health leading to lowered
disease susceptibility

TruPhos Technology:
Contains Matrix Ortho-Deportonation (MOD)
micronutrient sequestering technology
TruPhos Platinum’s unique chemistry allows
the simultaneous inclusion and solubility of
phosphates, magnesium and zinc which
generally form insoluble solids in high
phosphate solutions
TruPhos technology allows for the addition of
these extra nutrients while still maintaining a
true solution

Orthophosphate versus Polyphosphate

Features of TruPhos Platinum
Safe and not phytotoxic

Plants are only able to use phosphorous in the
form of orthophosphate. Soil applied phosphorous

Does not contain sodium or chlorides

can be converted from polyphosphate to
Liquid formulation is easy to mix and use

orthophosphate and be utilized by the plant. Foliar

Compatible with many products and pesticides

applied phosphate must be already in the
orthophosphate form to be used by the plant since

Cost effective

there is opportunity for soil conversion of
No harmful residues

polyphosphate to orthophosphate. TruPhos
Platinum contains 100% Orthophosphate making it
readily available to the plant and able to elicit yield
benefits almost immediately.

Average Yield Advantage of 6.4 bu/ac

Average Yield Advantage of 4.7 bu/ac
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Crop: Soybean
Location: Ontario
Years: 2012-2013
Application: 0.67L/acre TruPhos Platinum applied at R1-2
with fungicide.

Trial 1

Trial 2

Trial 3

Crop: Soybean
Location: Ontario
Years: 2012-2013
Application: 0.67L/acre TruPhos Platinum applied at V4-5
with herbicide.
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